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Beat to Death Bryan Day

Sunduy date of the death of the
Maupin Kolts, C, Hooker, the
notorious baseball outlaw invaded
the home of the Kolts and game

'

them the K. I by a score of 'J I in

Saturday. July 12, William J.
Bryan will speak ot The UaHes
Cliuutnniim.at 2:30 p. in. This is
Ihe l(ast day of tbe chautuuqun,
and it is expected to be the larg-

est gathering of the chautauqua
B aton. Following the signing
of peace, (he subject "Forelgu and
Domestic Problems" ill be of
particular interest, and it is 'e

I thiil Bryan will uphold the
I.eiig'ie of Nations idea, us he, as
s crelary of stale, was uctiye in
procuring arbitration treaties be-- t

vecn the Uuieed States and many

Wapinitia Items Library Booksacre and part is ;:ily tbe Pn4 rrop
Ernest Dodge who has been

overseas for Hid pant two yours
returned lo his home here Sunday

evening. " He has many interest-- '

4. Wapinitia team was also on

ground and lost to Tygh. 0, that
Tygh gang are the ball playing
kids. Bek the Chi youngster just
returned from the Isle of Pep and
was behind the bat for the win-

ners. Bonney pitched a good

game and had good support. Art
Morris was the star in theMaupin
team, bitting one of the longest
bits of the season, but had' bard
luck by bucking-th- e Maupin line.

Our only alibi is that we were
out played in every stage of tbe
game. Funeral will be held next
Sunday, Earl Barzee will ead the
procession. The Dirg will be

"Darling I am Growing Old."
Spectators not allowed.

Tuenlny'g Chronicle made i j n it

a uni(iie niinriiiiicdiiirnti id' the
marriage of Mrs, Cora Smith mid
l!oy Foelej, giving no fur! her
particulars, leaving their rcadem
to suppose the knot was lied n'ii e

time this week. A big charivari

The celebration is now on, tun!

the weather ideal.

Clyde Flinn, Harold and Leon ing things to tell; was ubotil to go

A I'i'i sigriuieol of the Htate

Traveling Lihrary has been ship-pe- l

lo this yllice and will proba-

bly be delivered ami ready fm
use the first of the week. P. inks

may be taken any time during the

ard Weberg wero grading in Tl.e'over ,)6 top the morning the

will greet the bridal party at the
Dalles the first of the week.

Mr." and Mrs, Goo. Osborn

were Dulles visitors Monday.

other mi i ions, v

Tlio season tickets for the cba-tau- q

m are $2.75 for adults, and
the admission charge totne Bryau
meeting wiil he 55 cent', includ-
ing 6oveininent tux. The holers
of season tickets me entitled to
admission to the Bryau lecture
without further charge. Arrange
to attend, as this is the fiitt p
portunily of Wasco county people
to hear "the g"reat commoner."
Chautauqua Committee.

Ray Aubrey returned from Hnv

Hepner country Tuesday. He

bride's home on .Smock.

Roy Durham and family motor-

ed over from Yakima Wednesday,
making the trip in about six hours

Mrs. F. C. Huler and (.inter
went up to the clebralioii ground.--

week fronvSutK'ay ' Friday.

F,. A. Cyr is operating ji b'g
stand on the cclcbratioirgrounds.

Maupin iii comparstivi'ly quiet
a a strong represental ion from

says the crops of this section are

Armistice was signed ami whs

iiinoiig those who fired the last

shots. He says that he woti'd

in I have missed it for anything.
libidys Rutherford of Portland

is visiting at the home of bit
sister, Mrs. N. G. Hedin.

The Smith family who recently
took b mesteads on the hills aie
slopping it the Goodeuough home

"The (jh. .logical eurveyor spent
several ihivs in the mountains

far better than there.

W ednesday evening to camp for
the season.

I)r, T. DeLarhue, Exclusively
Optical, Eyesight Specialist. Eyes
examined, classes fitted. Black

Leander Walters has had n

crew of meu putting up alfalfa
on; the Sam Brown place. His

h"re are celebrating at Wapinitia.!

1111. Vogt Bloclc, The Dalles, Ore j alfalfa is making two tons to the

i

It Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's' rr Oil
this week.

Mrs. Sadi Sh i ifl i u desires to

thank all her Irionds for the kind
letters and vi-- il s sent her while
in the hospital.

While climbing White tiver
hill recently M v Pclore's car
suffer edsmashed lights, pan and
windshield when a machine de-

ceiving the hill stiuck his ear.

F. M. Jory

Fresh Strawberries Cherries in Season

Oranges and Bananas Dried Onions

Tillamook Cream Cheese Lettuce '

Bull Dog Grip
Non-SKi- d TiresWamic News

"
; W

teeth?

They
'

if J hll le
road

T,Hr m ,k f j

Cabbage

Fresh Bologna

Dried Beef .

Sardines
.

Balk Peanut Butter
Deviled Meat

Vienna Sausage
Canne? Shad ;

Through mud, sand or rocky

roads, over ruts and road holes,

iip'stiff grade?; round "S" curves,

there's .'peed with safely - if

Braender tires are on your car.

They hold the road.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunt of

Maupin wore Dalles visitois Tues-

day,

Paul, Illingswnrtb has n.c l

his family to The Dalles.
Mr. Roe Grimes ot Tygh ni1

liex'daughter Mrs. Pearl Freeh ve

of Huntington spent a week in

Portlan, returning Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Driver,

John Illingsworth and son ami

Prof. J. II.' Ward were Dulles vis-

itors... Wednesday. Mn Driver

remained in town.

Minced Clams, Shrimps, Oysters, Salmon

Ready Made Dresses and Aprons Hats

Screen Wire Fly Svat-er- s

It Pays to Pay Cash at. Jory's" Mrs. Nellie Illingywoilb who

underwent au operation at The
Dalles hospital is rapidly improv-

ing. .

Ben Mungerand children wero

picking cherries near The Dalles

last week.

The Misses Avis Sailing of Port-

land and Ruth Ieenberg of Hood

River rrte guests of their aunt,-Mrs- ,

G. A. Harvey.'
Mrs. J. P. Illingsworth has so

far recovered as to be able to go

to Portland. She was ill for

Put Braender's , to Any

Test. Youll find them

"The Tire to Tie to.,?

For Sale and Guaranteed by

Fraley & Vanderpool
Maupin, Oregon

seycral weeks.

Local Items

Order Log Cabin Bread received

every day al Styer's.

' Early to Bed

. Early to Rise,

Work all day

Swat'en Flies.

The Moral,

Buy some screen doors.

A dentist is expected here soon

to take Dr. Hatfield's place.
A. A. Can field h a Daises

visitor this week, '

Vina Ayres was over, from

Smock Tuesday. '

Mrs. John .Donaldson is af

in tbe central office.
L Get aft'tr the flies Stovairi
Fly Swatters, 10c each, Maupin
Drug IStore.

0. B. Dcrtbick returned yeslei-da- y

from a trip through southern
Washington c(?unl ies. lie is I.

H. C. salesman of this section,

Mr. and Mrs, Lwie Hertz' g

arrived Wednesday afternoon for

a visit at the Jury borne. Tbey
h.ive recently vi.sited in Arizona'
and California and will go from

here to Yakima. Mrs. Hertzoe ic,

SOML OF Tilt: THINGS 1 I IA I Wt, CAN DO FOR Vlr
DO YOUR NOTARY WORK.
SELL yo'UK KARM l'UK iOu,
RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX,
BUY YOUR WHEAT. BARLEY AND OATS,
TAKE CARE OF YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.
DO YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

GIVE U3 A TRIAL. WE CAN AND WILL MAKE GOOD

. MAUPIN STATE BANK

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.

au aunt of Mrs. Jory aud Tom Muir LL


